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Details of Visit:

Author: bassman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 6 Aug 2021 13:45
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 260
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Comfortable clean apartment in Central MK with shower avail. Found ample cheap car parking (can
use parking app) just 5min walk away

The Lady:

Late 20's ebony girl, very attractive, curvy petite figure with perfect 32FF boobs and luscious red
kissable lips. Her pix represent her look very well. Has long straight blonde hair & flawless skin with
a few tattoos and nose ring. Profile says 5ft 6 but guessing few ins shorter. Welcoming smile and
natural easy going personality.

The Story:

Came in wearing striking red bra/panties and pink platform heels - real eye popping sexy look - and
gives you welcoming smile while engaging in some easy going chat. Imagine she must be ideal for
new punters in first meet who needs lady who will calm their initial nerves.

Offered me a massage to start which I accepted. She got naked then spent about 15mins on firm
but relaxing back, shoulder and leg massage while continuing our nice chat. Felt like I'd known her
for years talking to her despite this being 1st time I've seen her. Asked me what I liked which is
mostly just vanilla stuff so once massage over, got into some nice slow OWO which feels great with
her lovely red luscious lips wrapped around your todger. Combines it with ball stroking which I love -
bit too firm at first but then eases off to ensure it's how you like it. Clearly very responsive and
attentive to make sure it's at the most pleasurable for you.

Just had to get my hands on her amazing body - lots of kissing, hugging, fondling & sucking her
boobs and her fabulous bum, real sight to behold and feel. It's then being up close you notice she
has totally flawless skin - not mark, blemish or spot anywhere (save for odd tattoo). Dunno if it's
down to nature or nurture but she clearly takes remarkably good care of her figure.

Then onto another session of kissing while deftly stroking my todger to get him even harder for
more OWO but this time with her body towards you so you can caress and just generally perve at
her magnificent behind. Now ready for bit of cowgirl and doggy - both felt great and after exertions
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had to have rest and drink.

Before we moved on, asked her put on her sexy pink heels and parade around naked. Really is
quite a jaw dropping cock stiffening sight seeing her like this.

After another kissing & OWO /stroking session I was more than ready to cum so she finished me off
with damn near perfect HJ & delicate ball stroking to make me explode. I was surprised to find I still
had some time left so opted for shower before departing with last kiss.

Millie gives the impression of a very experienced lady who knows what being top class escort is all
about and makes sure you have best possible time. And if you like ebony ladies she has to be one
of the best, if not the best, in the area. Everything flowed very nicely and you leave knowing you'll
certainly be coming back very soon
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